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放送される英文と、それに続く質問を聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。

１ あ

い

う

あ

い

う

 
２ あ

い

う

あ

い

う

次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。

Bear met up with Rabbit down by the lake one day in winter.  Rabbit was carrying a heavy bag full 
of fish. (He stole the fish from another animal.) 

Bear said, “Hey, Rabbit, how did you catch them when the lake is all *frozen over ?” 
“[    ア    ].  It’s a secret.” 
“Ah, come on.  I just want to eat some fish before I ①  hibernate. I can’t sleep when I’m hungry.” 
“All right, Bear.  I’ll show you how I caught these fish.  But you have to promise not to tell anybody.” 
Then Rabbit led Bear down to the lake, and they walked out on the ice.  Rabbit told Bear to *dig a 

hole in the ice and let his tail hang down in the water. 
“Oooh! It’s cold, Rabbit.” 
Rabbit said, “I know, I know.  But *grin and bear it, Bear, grin and bear it.” 
“How long do I have to ② sit like this?” 
“If you sit here for a long time, you can catch many fish.  I caught all these fish with my little old 

tail.  Just think how many you’ll get with that long one of yours.  Now just keep sitting here, even when 
you feel the fish start to bite. [    イ    ].  I’ll be back later to see how you’re doing.” 

Rabbit went home with his bag of fish, and Bear sat there feeling cold.  Before long the sun went 
down, Bear got his first bite, and he could feel the fish pulling on his tail. 

It was about midnight when Rabbit came back. 
“How’s it going, Bear?” 
“F-F-Fine.  I must have a h—hundred f-fish on my t-t-tail by now.”  
“Well, let’s pull it up and take a look.”  
Bear tried to lift his tail, but it wouldn’t move. 
“[    ウ    ].” 
“Pull, Bear, pull !” 
Bear was pulling as hard as he could when all of a sudden there was a loud *snap and he was lying 

on his back.  He looked up and his tail was still standing straight out of the ice.  The water was frozen 
around it, and he pulled so hard that he broke it off.  That’s why, even now, all bears have a short tail. 

He started crying.  “Look what happened, Rabbit!” 
Rabbit just laughed and *hopped away, saying, “Grin and bear it, Bear, grin and bear it!” 
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Yes, he was quite a *rascal.  But ③  he went too far one time and he made everybody upset.  It was 
during a very hot summer.  All the rivers and lakes dried up, and the animals couldn’t find any water to 
drink.  Finally they got together and decided to dig a ④  well.  Everybody agreed to help, but Rabbit didn’t. 

“Sounds like work to me,” he said. 
Bear said, “Oh, yeah?  Well, if you don’t help us, Rabbit, we won’t let you have any water.” 
Rabbit said, “Oh I’ll get my water, all right,” and he hopped off to sleep. 
It took the other animals about a week of digging in the hot sun before they finally finished the well. 

They put a long rope on a *pulley and tied a bucket to each end of it.  When they pulled one bucket up, 
the other bucket went down.  Then they all gathered around and had a little party. 

“ ⑤  Rabbit’s going to be sorry he didn’t help us,” they said.  
But Rabbit wanted to get his share of water anyway. That night, when most of the other animals 

were asleep, he went down to the well, jumped in the bucket, and rode it down.  After he got some water, 
he understood he couldn’t get out.  He had to start shouting for help.  Luckily for him, Fox was moving 
around in the moonlight that night.  He heard Rabbit shouting and went there. 

“[    エ    ].  You didn’t dig the well, Bear said―”  
“I didn’t come down here to drink the water, Fox.” 
“You didn’t?  Well, why did you go down there, then?” 
“[    オ    ],” said Rabbit.  Then the moon was shining on the water at the bottom of the well.  When 

Fox looked down, he saw the moon on the water, and it looked just like a big piece of yellow cheese.  He 
said, “Hey, that looks good.” 

“It is good,” said Rabbit.  “Why don’t you come on down and help me to eat it?” 
⑥ Fox didn’t need to be asked twice.  He jumped in the bucket and rode it down, and on the way he 

saw Rabbit, riding up in the other bucket.  Soon as Rabbit reached the top, he said, “Good night, Fox.  

Don’t eat too much cheese!” and hopped away and laughed. 
（Ralph F. McCarthy  American Folk Tales より改変） 

〔注〕 frozen 凍った     dig …を掘る     grin and bear it 苦しみを笑ってこらえる     
snap プツンと切れる音     hop ぴょんぴょん跳ぶ     rascal いたずら者     pulley 滑車 

 
問１．空所 [ ア ]～[ オ ] に入る最も適切な文を次から選び、番号で答えなさい。選択肢は一度しか使えない。 

1．Hey, Rabbit, you must not be down there   2．Oh, I can’t tell you that, Bear 
3．Don’t move, or you’ll lose them all    4．I just wanted to eat this cheese 
5．Rabbit, I’ve got so many fish, but I can’t lift them 

 
問２．下の英語を参考にして、下線部 ① hibernate の意味を日本語で答えなさい。 

‘ Hibernate’ means to sleep during winter to save energy. 
 
問３．下線部 ② について、具体的にどのように座るのかを説明する文になるように適切な日本語（句読点を

含め 20 字程度）を入れなさい。 
 
問４．下線部 ③ が表す意味として最も適切なものを 1 つ選び、番号で答えなさい。 

1.  ウサギは、一度遠くへ行きすぎて、みんなを心配させた。 
2.  ウサギは、かつてみんなをあわてさせるほど、遠くへ行ってしまった。 
3.  ウサギは、一度いたずらの度が過ぎて、みんなを怒らせてしまった。 
4.  ウサギは、かつてひどいことをしたが、みんな彼を恋しく思った。 

 
問５．下線部 ④ well の意味を日本語で答えなさい。 
 
問６．下線部 ⑤を日本語に訳しなさい。  
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問７．下線部 ⑥の表す意味として最も適切なものを 1 つ選び、番号で答えなさい。 
1.  キツネは聞く耳を持たなかった。 
2.  キツネはためらわなかった。 
3.  キツネは言われたことが理解できなかった。 
4.  キツネは頼まれたくなかった。 

 
問８．本文の内容に一致するものを 1 つ選び、番号で答えなさい。 

1.  Rabbit wanted to help Bear to catch fish. 
2.  Bear saw his own tail standing out of the ice and was able to catch some fish. 
3.  Fox thought the moon shining on the water was a big piece of yellow cheese. 
4.  Rabbit jumped in the bucket to get some cheese before Fox. 

次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。

Members of the student council, Yuta, Ami, and Keita are talking after the summer school open day. 

Yuta: It was too hot, but all the students that came to support this event did a great job.  
Ami: Yeah, all the children and their parents went home smiling and saying thank you.  But I’m afraid 

that they had a hard time because of the heat. 
Keita: That’s right.  Why does this school open day have to be in such a hot summer?  If we did it during 

spring break, the weather would be better, and no one would be so tired. 
Yuta: It’s a good idea!  Let’s plan it for next year. 
Keita: Then let’s think about the club tour first. 
Yuta: Wait a minute.  The club tour is for people to observe the club practice freely, but they are not 

able to join it.  If I were an elementary school student, I would like to join the club activities with 
the students. 

Ami: You’re right.  I’m very interested in robots.  The robots that play soccer in the *physics club have 
won big *competitions.  So, I want to play soccer with them. 

Yuta: So, we should include a club experience in the tour.  By the way, which club is the largest? 
Keita: I have seen ① the data for the year 2021, and it showed the soccer club had almost as many 

members as the tennis club in total.  The soccer team had more members in high school. 
Ami: I see.  Which other clubs had many members? 
Keita: Well, badminton, kyudo, physics and basketball clubs.  In junior high school alone, the kyudo 

club had the most members of the four.  The total number of students in the physics club was 
the smallest. 

Yuta: Hey, listen to me.  ② I’ve [ I / plan / since / been / about / thinking / a / entered ] Sandagakuen. 
Ami: What’s that? Tell us! 
Yuta: We could have ③ a big Hanami event at school.  As you know, cherry blossoms beautifully bloom 

around the pond in spring.  
Keita: Sounds interesting, but can you tell me more? 
Yuta: We invite not only the students thinking about taking the entrance exam but also the people 

from the school neighborhood.  We start from the library.  Then we walk around the pond 
together and we enjoy talking under the cherry blossoms.  Finally, we serve tea at the cafeteria. 

Ami: Sounds exciting.  How long does it take to walk around the pond? 
Keita: It’s about 500 meters around, so usually it takes about 10 minutes, I think. 
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Yuta: That’s right, but I think it will take more time, because we can talk about a lot of things.  
Ami: I see.  Then the neighbors will know what kind of school Sandagakuen is and what kind of 

students we are.  So ④ we can build a good relationship.   
Keita: I’m sure that will be the best *PR activity and a wonderful experience for us. 

〔注〕 physics 物理     competitions 競技会     PR 広報 
 
 

問１．下線部 ①を示す表を完成させるために、Ａ～Ｅに入る適切なクラブを内容から判断して選び、 
番号で答えなさい。ただし、選択肢は一度しか使えない。 

 
The Number of Club Members in Sandagakuen  

 Junior High 
School High School Total 

A 103 75 178 

B 55 118 173 

C 78 45 123 

D 55 53 108 

basketball 43 42 85 

E 52 26 78 
 

1. badminton   2. tennis   3. physics   4. baseball   5. kyudo   6. soccer 
 

問２．下線部 ② が、「僕は三田学園に入学してからある計画をずっと考えているんだよ。」という意味になる

ように [ ] 内の語を正しく並べかえ、並べかえた部分のみを答えなさい。 
 

問３．下線部 ③ の内容を説明した文として適切なものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。 

1．三田学園の受験を考えている生徒ではなく、近隣の人たちを招待する。 
2．三田学園生と招待した人たちで、池の周辺を歩きながら会話や花見をして、良い時間を過ごす。 
3．招待した人たちだけで図書館から食堂まで花見をしながら移動してもらい、三田学園生が食堂で 
お茶を出す。 

問４．アミが下線部 ④ のように考える理由を日本語で答えなさい。 

問５．本文の内容と一致するものには〇、一致しないものには×で答えなさい。 

1．暑い中だったが、オープンスクールを手伝った三田学園生は笑顔で帰っていった。 
2．夏に開催されたクラブ見学会では練習に参加できるものとできないものがあった。 
3．アミはロボットサッカーの大会で勝ったことがあり、物理部のロボットと対戦したかった。 
4．校内の池は一周約５００ｍあり、普通に歩くと１０分ほどかかる。 
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次の各文の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを１つずつ選び、番号で答えなさい。

(1)  In Japan, you need to take (     ) your shoes when you go into the house.  

1. off 2. out 3. away 4. in 

(2)  I don’t know which city we should visit in Spain. I have never (     ) there.  

1. been 2. left 3. had 4. thought 

(3)  Emi missed the train this morning, so she (     ) be able to come on time. 

1. has not 2. had not 3. may not 4. must not 

(4)  “Hi. Can I have a hamburger and French fries?” 
“OK. For here or (     )?” 

1. go 2. going 3. to go 4. gone 

(5)  “Oh. You look very pale.  I think you should go home now.” 
“(           )” 

1. Take care.    2. Thanks. I will.    3. Don’t do that.    4. Yes, you should. 

(6)  “Sorry. I didn’t reply to your email last night. I was watching TV when you sent me an email.” 
“Oh, (           )  I thought you already went to bed.” 

1. were you? 2. weren’t you?     3. did you?     4. have you? 

 

次の各文の下線部あ～えの中で、誤りのあるものを つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

(1)  I read a book about SDGs あduring this winter vacation. I was surprised いto learn  
that the global environment has うa lot of problems. えWe are very necessary to think  
about those problems. 

(2)  My grandpa bought あme a new game いfor Christmas.  I enjoyed playing the game  
うwith my friends and brothers.  We were very えexciting. 

(3)  I think あthat health is いmuch important than money, うalthough some people don’t  
agree. えCould you tell me about your opinion? 
 

 
帰宅した母親が部屋にいる娘の様子をうかがいます。会話の流れにあうように空所に英語を入れなさい。

Mom : Sara, I’m home.  (Knock!)  May I come in? 
Sara : Yes, Mom.  Come in, please. 
Mom : あ ________________________________________________ 
Sara : No, not yet.  I have a lot of homework today. 
Mom : When will you finish it? 
Sara : In about an hour. 
Mom : Then, let’s have a break.  I bought some cookies. 

い _____________________________________, tea or coffee? 
Sara : Coffee, please.  Thank you, Mom. 
Mom : You’re welcome. 

 



2024 年度、三田学園高等学校入学試験 英語 リスニング問題を始めます。 

今から放送される英文と、それに続く質問を聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを記号で答え

なさい。各英文 No1,No2 には質問が 2 つずつ設けられています。英文、またその質問は一度だ

け読まれます。 

では、始めます。 

 

 

 No. 1  

Mike is an exchange student from the UK. He has been in Japan for six 
months. He came to Japan to practice judo and learn Japanese.  The things 
he likes here, are eating delicious Japanese food and visiting shrines. But 
he doesn’t like crowded trains in the morning. His dream is to live in Japan 
in the future. 
 
Question 1: Why did Mike come to Japan? 
 

Question 2: What is Mike’s dream? 
 

 

 
No. 2  

My name is Ken. I have a great news to tell you. Last Sunday, our soccer 

team won an important tournament. We haven’t won a tournament since 2018. 

We played against the strongest team. We won the match 5-2. Moreover, I scored 

three goals. I have played soccer for seven years and it was my first time to score 

so many goals in a game. I was very happy and my teammates too. 
 

Question 1: How many goals did Ken score last Sunday? 

 

Question 2: How long has Ken played soccer? 

 
 
 

これで、リスニング問題を終わります。 
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